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tight Watchman on Bridge

Hears Groans and See

Face In Water

1

H. W. Smith, of Turner, was in the
eity yeaterday.

C. I). Shepherd, of Italian was a Salem
visitor Thursday.

Emma Glover, of Stayton, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Addee Thomas will visit in Mos
cow during the holidays.

A. O. Condit, attorney, is visiting a
few days in Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jones, of Ger-vai-

are in the city.
C. W. Anderson was in the city yes-

terday, from Aumsville.
Robert Paulus, manager of the Fruit

Union, is in Creswell on business.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Martin, of Wcn-atche-

registered at the Bligh yester-
day.

Benjamin Brick returned this after-
noon from a two days' business trip in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Pease and son, of In-

dependence, were Kaleni visitors Thurs-
day.

W. B. Haymond, of Tyrone, New
Mexico, is in the city registered at the
Capital hotel.

Mrs. M. M. Campbell and son, E. 8.
Campbell, will leave in a few days for
DesMoines, Iowa, to spend the winter.

Mayor Potter, of Silverton. was iu
the city yesterday discussing municipal
airairs witn city officials.

J. W. Sherwood, state commander of
the Maccabees, was looking after lodge
affairs in the city yesterday.

Corporal Lacewell, in charge of the
local recruiting office, wont to Albany
this morning. He will look after recruit-
ing at Corvallis and Newport before re-

turning.

Errol Byrnes, who was arrested yes-
terday by Chief Welsh on request of
the Portland police department, on a
charge of larceny by bailee, was taken
back to Portland this afternoon by
Ian Keller.

The first basketball game of the sea-
son to bo played by the high school stu-
dents will be with the alumni in the
old armory over the city hall on tho ev-

ening of Friday, December 22. The
necessary equipment will be placed by
the high school students.

Dance at Liberty Saturday night.
dec 16

The annual school census has been
complete.! by l.ee Acheson and records
turned in to the superintendent 's office.
These returns are now being checked
and tabulated in the office of the super-
intendent by Hugh Walker, Mayme
Homeyer and Ellen Savage of the high
school commercial department.

For Xmas presents at prices to meet
all purses go to E. L. Stiff & Son's.

Next Sunday is the annual visiting
day for the First Christian church,
wherein every member of the church in
the city and vicinity of Salem will

a visit from a visiting commttce.
This committee will travel around next
Sunday afternoon in a number of auto,
mobiles and before the afternoon is ovef
every member will be remembered with
a friendly call.

Trade your used furniture for gifts
at E. L. Stiff & Son's.

Flour was reduced 20 cents a barrel
in Portland this morning and it is prob-
able that the reduction will become ef-

fective in Snlem within a few days.
Even a jitney a sack cheaper flour" is
some consolation to the good housekeep-
er at this festive season of the year.
Wheat dropped 11 cents today in the
Chicago market, making a total of IS
cents since Saturday.

E. L. Stiff & Son will furnish your
house from cellar to garret and save'
you money.

Employes of the Spaulding Logging
company are now taking hot coffee and
hot soup with their noon dav lunches. A

house just across the street from the
office has been fitted out with the
necessary kitchen equipment and a din-
ing Toom arranged for the noon day
meal, ine coffee and soup is given to
the employes by the company just for
me general good ot the service.

J. M. Sehon & Co., successors to the
liligh Billiard hall announce that for
'"" time romgnr riot.
Boy LeDui- will put on a free exhibi- -

tte M pocket billiards at 7:.",0 p. m.

FOB RENT Good farm, 150 acres. Ad
dress owner, 1195 South Twelfth, tt

GOAT MEAT First class only, at O.
K Grocery store 12th State. jan!4

FOR BALE Young tow, jnst fresh,
heifer ealf. 1046 Mission St declo

GOOD- - Hi hand wheel wanted. 2130
Maple Ave. dec 16

LOST Gas engine munler, on River
road north. Phone 9GP12. decl6

Tt) LET OUT To responsible party,
one span of draft colts workable
age. 9C0 N. High. decl5

PIUS For sale, 43.00 to $5.00. 20
pounds to 70 pounds. I'houo 3UF11,
Skyline Orchards. dec.16

FOR SALE Columbia Grnphonola new,
big site, near half price. 1G50 North
i'ltli street. declG

FOR SALE Cheiap, or will trade, 27
lots in Terreboume. Ore. Letters ans-
wered. J. B. Silk, Sale ui, Or. dec 16

FREE BENT From 1 to 5 years on
farm. 1 to 30 ncres and a small house
Act Quickly. M. Henniugsen, Kt. 3,
box US. declS

BRING Your shoes to the East Sa-

lem Shoe Repairing Shop. Two first
.'class shoemakers. Prices reasonable,
19th & State. dee 15

WHITE LEGHORN Cockerels from
trapnrsted stock for sale. Beeeh-le- r

Poultry Ranch, mile north
Fhir grounds, Portland road. dec!6

FOB BENT A soite of housekeeping
rooms, well furnished at 356 N. Lib-ertv- .

Inquiro at residence. Phono
1040J. ef

FOR SALE A team, aged 9 and 11
vrs., and a Shetland pony. Call at
H. Steinbock, 30fi N, Com'l St. Phone
808. declS

FOR RENT 50 acre farm all under
cultivation, liouse, bain, 7 miles out.

17.".00 per acre. W. H. Ornbonhorst
, Co., 275 State street. 4lecl5

CALENDAR For 1917 Large figures
for practical use. Call or phone Hom-

er, fit. Smith, the insurance man.
building. Phone 96, tf

WILT, TRADE City property, new
store room and 4 room house, for a
small farm, clear. Write Capi-
tal Journal. deelS

WANTED 5 or G men and teams to
take a contract of loading; and un-

loading 400 or 500 cords of woed onto
a boat. Must be done nt once. Phone
092. E. A. Way, tf

FOR SALE 5 ncres of good bottom
land all under cultivation, one acre
of bearing orchard, four room house,
well, 4 miles from Snlem. Price $900.-00- .

See W. II. Oiubenhorst & Co., 275

State street. declo

WANTED Nice furnished housekeep-
ing rooms for myself and wile dur-
ing coming session of the legislature.
What have you to offer .' State price
and distance from capital building.
Address, L. O. Holland, Astoria, Or.

dec 17

Special reductions on all remodeling
and repairing of furs. Work guaran-
teed. The French Shop, 359 State street.

"The Clarion," the official paper 01

the high school student body, is dedicat-
ed to Miss Ethel lone Rigdon, who was
head of the English department lit tho
time of her death, November 20.

Last chance to see yourself in a mov-

ing picture at the Oregon tonight.

If you want to buy. sell or trade fur
nitureSee K. L. Stiff & Son, Liberty
and Court.

. The Gray Eagle, belonging to tho
Spauldiiig Logging company, is now in
active service, hauling wood to the city
and unloading near the dock.

0
The entire audience that goes to the

Oregon theater tonight will be filmed in
a moving picture and shown next week.

o

If you need money for Xmas sell tt

the old furniture you can spare. E.
Stiff & Son.

Word was received this morning from
Mrs. Mae Irwin to the effect that she is
visiting in Bloomfield. Ohio, and that
she will leave for .Salem shortly after
tho holidays.

0

It will not cost much to have that

CLUB ORGANIZED

Object Is To Give Boys Train-

ing Along Commercial

Lines

The Salem Junior Commercial Oub
was permanently organized last even-
ing at the Commercial dub with the
election of the following officers after
a spirited contest in which the boys
voted by secret ballot:

President Phillip Jaskoski.
Vice President Hsyward Powle.
Secretary Kenneth Water.
Assistant Soe'y Earl Buaselle.
Treasurer Boderick Water.
Assistant Treaa. Merton Briggs.
Sergeant-at-ann- s Delby Cooper.
Manager of social bureau Robert-

son Brook a
Assistant manager of social bureau

Glenn Gregg and Dirndl Adama
Publicity manager Carol Waters.
Assistant publicity manager Clauae

Darby.
After the permanent organization,

addresses were made by J. M. Heady,
advisor of the club and J. L. Busick.

The object of the club is to supple-
ment the work of the school, church
and Y. M. C. A. by giving the boys
training along commercial lines. The
secondary purpose is to give them
training in civie and civil government.
At the next meeting to be held Tues-
day evening, December 26, plans will
bo discussed for the organization of a
Junior city council. Each school in
Salem will be asked to elect a member
of the city council and later invited to
nominate a candidate for mayor, chief
of police and other city officers. The
intention is to have sevleral candidates
in the field for each city office in
order that the boys may get a taste of
real politics in tho selection. 5f the of-

ficers of the Junior City.
Later, it is planned to hold a junior

exposition nt tho club wherein each
,boy will exhibit something ho had
made.

The boys will be given opportunities
for making money, and any person
needing the services of a boy may
secure one by telephoning the Commer-
cial club. J. L. Busick has already
paid some of the boys for work and
last evening submitted to them a
money making proposition whereby the.
boys may earn some ready cash.

The membership of the club now
numbers about 40 and this is regard-

ed as just a starting number as it is
hoped to interest fully 100 or more
boys in the club and the formation of
a junior city government.

New members received last night
were: Glen Ivie, Albery Bayne, Vivian
Boy, Clarence Clement, Eloyd McTntire,
Lewis Martin, Claude Darby, Glenn
Gregg, Theodore Howard, David How-

ard, Alton Newberry, Roy Anderson,
Boderick Waters, Huyward Fowlo, Rob-

ertson Bro ks, Earl BrusseUc, John
Caughell, Victor Cooley and Alfred
Sowers.

Ten Inches of Snow

and Still Falling

New York, Dec. 15 A snowstorm
which raced throughout the day, hold- -

iite- on BKiVniOS and blocking traffic,
irove rise to renorts that a big liner
was helpless on Shrewsbury rocks off
Dong Branch, N. J., this afternoon.

As the storm lifted for a moment, a
steamer with two big smokestacks was
revealed some distance otf shore. Mon-

mouth Beach reported at 4:30 thatthe
boat, supposed to havle been a Ward
liner, drifted helpless with engine
trouble for an hour, but finally got
under way and disappeared.

The local weather bureau, which is-

sued a warning of a storm moving up
the coast from the Carolinas, reported
this afternoon that, ten inches of snow-fel- l

in New York today. No let up was
in sight late this afternoon.

DIED.
t

BK ANT --
.

At the Willamette Snnitar-
IK lOli:mm, rriauy, uecemuw w, ivi

Lovil Brant in his 5lith year.
His death was due to heart failure.
He is survived by five children: Mrs.

Cornelius Winslow', of Salem; Miss Fay
Kraut, and Iris, daughter:
Leroy and Earl Brant, all living at the
home at Voncalla, Ore.

Funeral services will be held Satur-- I

dav afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at the
chapel Of Webb & Clough, with burial

I fal the Odd Fellows' cemetery sit Turner.
Until a few months ago, Air. Brant

and family lived near Salem, having
just lately located at Yoncalla. Besides
his children, he is survived by four
brothers: J. A. Brant, of Mill City; O.

K- Brant, of Hainier; Adolph Brant, of
' Rainier, and Alonzo Brant, of Sab-m- .

:

BORN

PEBLICH To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
S PerUfh, Friday morning, Decembel
IS, (916, a son.
He has been named Cordon Benjamin

Terlich.
Mr. FVrlich is associated with the

Stcusloff Bros', market.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Ads

BRING YOU RESULTS

Phone 81 Prompt Service

CLI8SIF1ED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (G insertion!) per word... fie
One mouth (H6 insertions) per word 17c

Tbc Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than ons insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisenientn.
Read our advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15e.

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 x Cottage.

FOR RENT SIGNS- -t Fw s:ile at Cap-t- f

at Journal office.

JONES' NURSERY State and 4th.
jan7

HOI'SE FOR RENT- - Bid view St.
jan2

CHOICE Goat meat for sale cheap at
1230 Ferry street tf

OLD FIR Wood for sale, delivered in
town. Phono G92 E. A. Way. tf

HIDES WANTED 197 S. Commercial.
Phone 399. dec!8

GET PRICES On fiiroi sale bills at
The Journal oflieo.

GET YOl.'R Tresspass notices, new
supplv of cloth ones at Capital Jour,
nal. tf

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tf

LADY WISHES Work of any kind by
hour. Phono 08. doc 15

FOR SALE Haled grain hay ami vetch
hay. George Sweg.'e. tf

- jF Repairing, guaranteed not to
leak. Phone (S44R or T47M. declH

GREEN Fir wood. old and dtvmnple.
1'hone 334. E. D. Johnston." dedR

STUMPAGE For sulo, BOa per eord.
S. O. Borgson, R. 9, box 105, Snlein.

doe 15

OLD FIR 2nd growth, oak, ash, maple
and vine maple wood for sale. W. P.
Proctor, phone 1322J. janl

FOR BENT Heated newly furnished
housekeeping and sleeping rooms, G4!i
Ferry St. deelG

FOR BENT Nioely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable, S55 N.
Commercial St. dce21

WANTED Potatoes at once, will pay
highest market price for choice stock
Write W. 1. care Journal. declB

WANTED Girl or woman to share
rooms with business girl. References
exchanged. Phone 5SF14. decl5

VE"VbOOMFl Furnished house for
rent; also Jersey cow for sale. 113
Waller St. dee 0

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, gr.ns. bicycles, etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Exchange, 887 Court St. Phone 493.

dec 17

CITY NEWS

(Continued from page eight.)

hours. The precautions of writing plain-
ly with a return address are being ob-

served, as well as that of paying suf-
ficient postage. The suggestion has
been made that insurance rates are but
a trifle and that all packages of value,
should thus be handled to insure deliv-
ery. Of course if a package is sealed, it
comes under the rating of first eluss
postage like letters. It is permissible
to write "do not open until Christinas"
on the outside of a package, and a book
may be inscribed with a few words.
But any other writing in a book, or
package will bring it under the first
class classification.

0
May toy electric washing machines

at special cut prices. Hamilton's Fur-
niture Store.

Jewelry going fast at half price
you will have to hurry to get in on this

Carl Nengebaiier, Central Pharmacy.
410 State.

The Southern Pacific will put in ef
feet its holiday rates beginning Decem-
ber 21. selling tickets at the holiday
rate including Christmas day.

Santa Clans will be at F. W. Wool- -

wortli Co. 5c, 10c, 13c store all day to-

morrow. Bring the little folks to see
him. We have gifts for the whole fam-
ily at economical prices.

0
Bags and suitcases are among the

most appropriate gifts. Sec Hamilton
line.

Mr. Vick. of Vick Bros., claims to be
the first man iu town to lie driving
around with a 1017 dealers' license on
his car. The car happens to be the new
1917 iSedan pattern of Ford.

Lilly bowl with ornaments of butter-
flies and beetles. Hamilton's Furni-
ture Store.

Millinery event for Saturday's shop-
pers at the French Shop, :'..VJ Strife
street.

The boys at the training school made
the Mount Hood popcorn volcano on ex--

hibition at the Marion County Corn j

show. As the show w ill be closed Satur
day night, the volcano will be put in
action tomorrow afternoon for those
who would like to see a real active pop-

corn volcano.

Hamilton's furniture store has two
electric May toy g machine to
dispose of at tSOiW, regular price

Mystery shrouds the disappearance
of an unknown body maybe that of
a forlorn and heart broken girl that
was seen floating in the cold water
of the Willamette this morning in the
misty, foggy coldness of the dawn.

Groans were heard by D. 8. Weyant,
night watchman on the wagon bridge,
coming out of the darkness from the
surface of the river about 6:10 o'clock
He rushed to the bridge rail and peer-
ed below and distinguished a head dim-
ly outlined in the water. He called
'Who arc yonf What is yonr name?"

but the only answer he received was
groans.

Mr. Ainsworth, night watchman at
the car barns, also heard the groans.
Mr. Weyant threw a rope to the figure
but the voice replied ' ' I can 't raach
it." It was thought this morning that
the rope may have been. too short but
it was found to be eight feet to tho
good in reaching to the surface of the
water. It may have been that it fell
too far to one sido or the other and
out of reach of tho person.

Girl la Missing
Just before the groans were heard

the night watchman on the railroad
bridge heard a noise that sounded like
a pile of wood falling. There apparent-
ly was no struggling in the water and
the person drifted with the curreat.
The place where the person entered the
water i believed to be about half way
between the bridge and the gas tanks,
where some wood was piled but fhi3
morning workmen had disturbed tho
wood so as to obliterate any trace of
an accident.

Chief Welsh began investigations
earlv this morning hut at 3:30 o clock
had not found anything definite. He be-

lieves the body, which sank about half
way botween the wagon bridge and the
railroad bridge, may be that of a girl
who is missing from her home iu this
city. However, he is not willing yet to
say who the girl is becauso au error
might bring her undue notoriety.

Tiunxs It was woman
He is of the opinion it was a woman

because it flouted so long. If it was a
man the body would have sunk quick-
ly but if a woman her skirts would
hold her afloat for sometime. The per-
son floating on the current for about
two blocks, when, the clothing becom-
ing soaked, the body sank.

Chief Welsh tried to get some one to
drag the river at the point where the
body sank but did not succeed although
Mr. Dcnison of the Denison Boat House
offered all the boats necessary. If drag-
ging is to be done now it is believed
it will be necessary to go to Weeks
Bar, which is about four miles dwwn
the river, where the stream takes a
right angled course. It is there that
most of the bodies of persons drowned
in the river have been found.

. arious and conflicting reports havo
been circulated but nothing defte
has yet been ascertained. However, it
is practically certain that u grown per
son, either man or woman, went to
death in the waters of the Willamette
this morning.

PROGRAM IMPORTANT

Washington, Dec. 15, That
President Wilson's railroad pro-
gram was "so important as to
warrant au extra session if con-
gress docs not have time to act
on it," was stated today by
Senator Ncwlands, chan.man of
tho interstate commerce com-

mission.

Cereal Crops Were

Below First Estimates

Washington, Dec. IS. Final report
by the United States bureau of crop
estimates showed an unusual shortage
of all ma jor crops today.

Wheat, corn and oats the great Am
erican staples failed to come up to
expectations.

The belief that the American farmer
might be able to stem the tide of ad-
vancing food prices through an ade
quate yield was only abandoned today
with the final and official announce
ment, by the government crop experts,
based on thousands of reports from de-

partmental agents in all sections of the
united states.

Not only did every grain crop, as
well as potatoes, apples and some gar-

den vegetables, fall below last year's
figures, but other crops proved a dis-

appointment.

CAPLAN CONVICTED

Eos Angeles, Cat., Dec. 15,

David Capiat) was convicted of
voluntary manslaughter in con-

nection with the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building
October 1, 1910.

The .jury returned this ver-

dict nt Still p. m., and fifteen
minutes later it was rend in
court. Cnpian will be sentenced
December 1 by Superior .lodge
Willis.

This is the second time Cap-
iat) has faced trial on the same
charge. The first trial the jury
was unable to agree.

SHIP IN DISTRESS

and pay Salem. Let
people rw ywr wood. Phone 26.
11M tf. 21st. F. L Ketstar, Wm.
Froat.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COM PANT Office
corner Commercial and Trad etit
Bills parable monthly in advance.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY

Co., 220 N. Liberty

Phone 263. A com

pleto line ot Hieetric

Supplies and fixtures.

SCAVANOEB

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles 8009,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
Kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
224 7. Residence, Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES BEBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Sizes 2 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street Phono 124.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

CM AS. B. HODG KIN General lnsur
ance, Surety Bonds, real estate and
rentals. Hubbard bldg. Phone 386. tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians snd
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Kiirksvwe,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chrome diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. 8. National Bank
building. Phone 859. Residence, 340
North Capital street. Phono 409.

CHIROPRACTIC 8PINOLOOIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of dhifo-pra- c

tie's fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-

fice 406-7-- 8 V, 8. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. Residence,
Main 828-B- .

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOFGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methodi
known to tho profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 98HH.

BIGDOX BICHARD80N CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 353 North
High street. Day and night phono
183.

MISCELLANEOUS

FBUITLAND NURSERY Sales yard
now open for business at High and
Ferry Bts. Full line of nursery stock.
Italian prunes a specialty. Nurstfry
located one mile east of penitentiary.
Phono 23F21. tf

OREGON SCHOOL OF NETlROLOtiV
Dr. Flora A. Brewster, dean of

the Oregon School of Neurology, has
removed from the Hubbard bldg. to
712 State St., corner Cottage St. Ex-

amination free. Phone 1380. tf

ABE YOU GOING East? Consult us
about reduced freight rates on house
hold goods to all points. Fast, through
service. Capital City Transfer Co.,
161 S. Commercial St., Salem. Phone
933.

YOUR HEALTH Is important. Mag-

netic healing and electricity are rec-

ognized as the two great healing pow-

ers in the treatment of all kinds of
diseases. Come and see me. Dr. Eva
Murphy, 384 State St. Boom 11. jwili

PAY The highest market price for
all kinds of live stocit at all times.
G. W. Evre. 2200M. Salem. tf

MONEY TO LOAN
OX Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN I have made ar-

rangements for loaning eastern
money, will make very low rate of
interest on highly impioved farms.
Homer II. Smith, room 9 McCornack
Bldg.. Salem, Ore. Phone 9ti.

FOR SALE

H AND MADE SHOES And) rubber
boots for sale. Jacob Vogf. 979 South
Commercial street. Cobbling neatly
done. janlU

FOR SALE 40 acres "red hill" land,
good soil, 2ii acres in cultivation; t
acres orchard. All personal property
including team, cow, fresh; heifer,
ten tons of good hay and numerous
other items. Price 14SO. Terms easy.
Square Deal Realty Company, fete
p! one 470. tf

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

LM. HUM
CARE OF

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Ha medicine which will ear
Any known Diseaae

Open Sundays from 10:00 ft. m,
tifttil 8:00 p. m.

163 South High 8txt.
Ziim, Oregon, Ffioa I3i

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

Tho following pnees for fronts
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, aad
not what is paid to the producer .

All other s are those paid th
producer Corrections are Bad
daily.

There is a general upward tendency
in the livestock market. Spring lamb is
half a cent higher, veal is also up half
a cent, and the same advance Is record
ed for cows, ewes and wethers.

There seems to be considerable dif-

ference in egg quotations, some buyers
believing the market is firm and others
claiming the quotation of 33 cents cash
and 35 cents in trade as too high.

Grains
Wheat 1.0
Oats, new 42ja45c
Rolled barley '$40
Bran $28.50
Shorts, per ton $32
Hay, clover $1213
Hay, cheat $11 (5 12
Hay, vetch $12&13
Hay, timothy $16

Butter
Butterfat 38c
Creamery butter per pound 40c
Country butter MgMu

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, case count, cash 33c
Eggs, trade 35c
Hens, pound lli13c
Roosters, old, per pound fk
Tnrkevs. live lSfalSc
Turkeys, dressed 2122c
Ducks, live Il(al3c
Geese, live 10c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, dressed 12Ms13c
Pork, on foot $8.50a;9.25
Spring lambs, 1916 7 8c
Veal, according to quality .. 10 1 2
Steers 56c
Cows 4(0 4
Bulls 33Ko
Ewes 5c
Wethors 5

ngs and oates
Figs, 70 four oz $2.60
Figs, 36 12-o- $2.75
Figs, 12 10-o- $1.00
Black figs 9c
White figs 10c
Dromedary dates $3.75

vegetables
Tomatoes , $1.50
Cabbage $1.50
String garlic lOto.iaU
Potatoes, sweet 4c
'otatoes, per 100 pounds $1.20

urccn onions 40c
Green peppers 7

uarrots, dozen 40c
Artichokes , $1
Lettuce, California, crate .... $2.25
Onions $2.75
Celery 7590c
Cauliflower $2
Parsnips, carrots and beots $1.25

TUS
Grapes $1.75
Apples J.t 50c(ff$l
Oranges, navels 3.00
Oranges, Japanese . . . i1 $1.25
Lemons, per box $4.505.00
Bananas, pound 5c
California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit $5.00
Pineapple 8c
Honey $3.50
Cranberries $11.50 12.50

Retail Prices
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 40c
Sugar, cane $8.15
Sugar, beet $7.95
Creamery butter 45c
Flour, hard wheat $2.25(5)2.45
Flour, valley $1.8o(a2.00

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Dee, 15. Wheat :

Club, $1.30.
Bed Russian, $1.28.
Bluestem, $1.35.
Fortyfold, $1.32.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $35.
Bailey: Feed, $36.
Hogs: Best, live, 9.80.
Prime steers, $7.50- - 7.55.
Fancy cows, $6.25.
Calves, $7.
Spring lambs, $9.75(510.
Butter: City creamery, 38c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 36c,
Hens, 15c.
Geese, lie.

MICKENHAM tt CO.

Will pay highest cash price
for veal, poultry and eggs.
160 S. High. Phone 10

treasury. Governor Withyconibe and
Treasurer Kay were not in favor of
terminating it at the present time so
it was allowed to go in status quo.

The meeting of the desert land board
f.ncori.ir, tl. (Wrsl Orcum,
urn oioiect. which was to nave taken'
I)la wwk. wns held this nfte,--

n0011. The contractu expire shortly and
the contractors wish have an
tension of time granteeL and wish the
board to recommend in extension to
congress.

The case of against W. L. Benham,
WH" cnargwi witn obtaining money

jV ! token, and who whs brought
back here from California by Sheriff
Esel was dismissed today by District
Attorney Bingo because of insoffi-

We Chalkiale uou to &et
Belter results wen weoRivf
x)u with a little Want Ad ,

Iry one to-morr-

L,Jir, LeDuc claims the world's chnm- -

pionahip of " linen; " pool.

r- - A- - Elliott, state forester, is in Port- -

on official business. E. O. Siecke,,
assistant state forester, is billed to give

ian illustrated address 011 "V.-A.tr- ".

this evening at the Hazel Green school. '

Hp has a number of exceptionally finejno further time and that' the 15,000
slides which tell the story of the proper involved should revert to the statu

mattress remade at E. u. Stiff & Son secure 01 rue forests and his lecture will
undoubtedly prove of exceptional r

Sydney will take a moving est.
pic ture of the entire audience nt the 0
Oregon theater tonight. In order to compete with the San

.7."vcl 18

. 7 - t:ot temperature yesterday was from M
to :',0. Eor the hatt month, the rainfall
has been 3.23 inches.

"An Xmas present he will really
appreciate" A box of La Corona ci- -

g"18. tf
0

rne uesens-.ai- t uemuetnuciiKeit met
Eome tune ago. Alter singing Herman
songs and partaking of dainty refresh
nients, ine inee nig aujournco. 1111s 111

jfraneiseo eamiers, who have a rate ofi
minoreo on canne, ,;oods

7 . i" Dvuiucrn
;MUM company, in behalf of the Kogue
K.ver Canning company, of Medford,

"c puuuc service commission per-
mission to allow a clianic in the nresont
rate to 20 cents. a hundred on carload
lots of 50,000 pound from Aashland
Portland.

a. l. Lihbv. a fnrmor mmw
Company M who snewt the ,t
of .last summer In British Columbia
,mi1 s0,ll(, interesting times in Canada.

iipmiiiL-- iv umnn, mi i saie.
0

At a meeting of the land board this

lornumon a g.cai eu . rom - ine war Shortly after he arrived there he Mion. the ollicial oaner ot the LiL'b:.Uioj l-- Ij ,l. . .

school. The members Ve students of thd?" l""l,7Z. . L .' "Z. ""T
high school. ed of ,ein(f ,, .wtttr.i fron' Aeeitnt Wen" br'nK " r'al- -

0 T .'states. When he got out he hurr!e"dE. L. Stiff & Son pack furniture and . .W1; to th(1 , , K
store it at most reasonable rates. ,1 , tLi,. ...t. . . J 1.-

Mrs. L. S. Rowland was called to Se -

nttle last night bv the serious illness of
her sister, Mrs. M. A. ReaahaW, whose morning 111 the matter of the rxten
husband died the night before and fol-- 'on of p time it More and Shepard
lowing which Mrs. Bpwlaud suffered al0.".11 Summer and Abert lakes propo-tota- l

collapset. Mrs. Keushaw is well sition, no definite action was taken
known through the valley, being a;an'l the contract, which expires on
daughter of one of the earliest pioneers, December 1" was allowed' to continue
V. F. Lyons, who was a close frieud of indefinitely. Secretary Olcott did not

Dr- MclAiughlin 's. j favor granting another extension to
o the contractors who have been granted

You spend less and get more for your, a number of extensions and at the last
money at E. L. Stiff oii-- (extension declared he would vote for

Long Branch, N. J., Dec. 15. A ship
was sighted apparently in distress off
(ialilcc, N. J., this. afternoon. A heavy
snowstorm was raging.

A temporary lifting of the storm re-

vealed u liner which appeared to be
dangerously uear Shrewsbury focks,
which extends a mile and a half into
the sea, residents of Oalilee reported-

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS


